appetizers

dt\no\nhouse cut fries ...$5
seasoned fries ...$6
old bay seasoning and a side of malt vinegar aioli
dt\no\nfried cheese balls ...$7
breaded and fried white cheddar cheese curds with fresh pesto and marinara sauce
dt\no\njalapeno poppers ...$8
fresh jalapeno halves, cream cheese, strawberry sauce
dt\no\nhummus ...$10
gilled flatbread, roasted red pepper, carrot, celery, and cucumber, pine nuts and garlic oil
dt\no\nbaked mac & cheese ...$8.50
cheddar, fontina & parmesan cheese panko crust, and fresh scallions (add topping ingredients for $0.50 each)
dt\no\n
goat cheese marinara ...$7
marinara, goat cheese, fresh herbs, grilled focaccia
dt\no\ndirty bird ...$7
2 wings and 2 drumsticks, choice of bbq, buffalo, sweet chili, or Naked w/ choice of bleu cheese or ranch
dt\no\npbr meatballs ...$8
marinara sauce, ricotta salata, fresh herbs, focaccia
dt\no\ngrilled chicken satay ...$7.50
thai chicken tenders, serrano peppers, peanuts and cilantro on a bed of bean sprouts & carrot threads, tossed in sweet chili sauce w/ peanut sauce side
dt\no\nspinach dip ...$12
spinach and artichoke dip with roasted garlic and parmesan
  - served w/ fresh made corn tortilla chips (gluten free)